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MEN'S MEETING
Duncannoii's Double Attrac-
tiou of Convention and Ope-

ning of Baseball Game

Duneannon. Pa., May 10. ?Satur-

day next will be r. big day here
when the Tricounty Red Men's As-
sociation will hold its first semian-
nual convention and the local base-
ball team will open the Dauphin-
Perry League season with Millers-
burg.

A big street parade will be held at
2 o'clock in which nineteen tribes of
Red Men will be represented from
the counties of Perry, Dauphin and
Cumberland, which form the grwup
of the Tricoupty Association of Red
Men. Several bands have been en-
gaged. The procession will form in
Cumberland street in front of the
Knights of Pythias hall, moving to
Market Square and thence north in
?*arket street to Juniata Bridge, to
High street, to Cherry street, thence
to the athletic field, where an ad-
dress will be made by Past Sachem
Charles E. Pass, of Harrisburg.

Following the address the base-
ball game between Duneannon and
.vrtHershurg will be called and the
season of the Dauphin-Perry League
opened.

A business meeting of the Tri-
County Association of Bed Men will
be held in the wigwam of the local
tribe in Cumberland street at 10
o'clock Saturday morning.

STUDY CLUB MEETS
Middleburg, Pa., May 10. Last

evening the Home Study Club was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
James Magee at Kreamer. Mrs. T.
A. Stetler gave a very Interesting
talk on a "United Middleburg." Mrs.
J. R. Kreeger read an excellent pa-
per on "The Early History of Snyder
County and Middleburg."

SEEMS EVERYONE
HEARD ABOUT IT

All want to try new drug that
dries up corns so they

lift out.

Good news 'spreads rapidly and
druggists here are kfept busy dispens-
ing freezone, the recent discovery of

a Cincinnati man, wliieh is said to
loosen any corn so it lifts out with |
the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very
little at any pharmacy, but is said to
be sufficient to rid one's feet of every
hard or soft corn or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the
tender, aching corn and instantly
the soreness is relieved, and soon the
corn is so shriveled that it lifts out
without pain. It is a sticky sub-
stance which dries when applied and
never inflames or even irritates the
adjoining tissue.

This discovery will prevent thou-
sands of deattTS'STfTmatly from lock-
jaw and infection heretofore result-
ing from the suicidal habit of cutting
corns.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Reading?The Rotary Club here lias
adopted the slogan "Business as
Usual" for all advertising forms and
for display purposes.

I'ottnvUlc?A caboose at the head of
a train being pushed up the Frack-
ville grade of tne Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad, collided with the
tender of an engine, which had been
stalled at a curve, and George Blass,
aged 28, single, of St. Clair, was kill-
ed, and Percy Kverdale, of Port Car-
bon, may lose a foot.

I'ottNvllle?After a Rearing before
U. .S. Commissioner J. Li. N. Channell,
here, John Chuhutsky and Boloy Pal-
ityka, of Shenandoah, were held each
under S6OO to answer In the United

.States Court at Philadelphia upon the
charge of raising a dollar silver note
to the denomination of $lO, and pass-
ing it.

IlirdMboro?Harvey S. Stump, 32, of
West Beading, a brakeman, was
bumped off his engine here and died
son after in a hospital, both legs
crushed.

Tnmn<iun Walter Tomcavage, of
the United States navy, and stationed
oli the battleship Vermont, was mar-
ried in the Lithuanian Catholic
Church here yesterday, to Miss Mar-
garet Malavich, by the Bev. Father
Gowditis.

Mt. Carmel?Harry Berna, who es-
caped from the Marion Heights jail
three weeks ago, was recaptured
Tuesday night. While evading the
police he was In a hospital for an
operation, he says.

Hnxleton?Merchants of Hazleton
will hold a big community outing at
Hazle Park during the summer and
donate the entire receipts to the Red
Cross.

Huasleton ?Freight handlers of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad rerc received
notice of an advance In wages from

17'/4 to 20 cents an hour for an elev-
en-hour day, effective May 1.

I.unxford?The local school board
has decided to open a continuation
school here, the first one in Carbon
county. Miss Mary E. Boyle has-been
elected teacher at a salary of SBS per
month.

Maueh chunk? The war fever has

struck this town and every day doz-
ens of young men are enlisting in the
army and navy.

Mils. ELIZABETH WALTON DIES
Wr aynesboro, Pa., May 10. A

native of Waynesboro, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Walton, 96 years of age the
oldest woman in Fayette county,
died at the home of her son-in-law.
Councilman John Dugan, at Con-

nellsville. Pa. She was the mother-

in-law of State Treasurer H. M.
Kephart. and was a direct descend-
ant of Charles Carroll, of Maryland,

one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence. She was educated
at St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitts-
burg, Md.

MRS. 11. 11. GRIMM DIES
Middleburg, Pa., May 10. Mrs.

H. 11. Grimm died at her home in
West Market street yesterday after-
noon from pneumonia. She is sur-
vived by her husband, two sons and
three daughters. The funeral ser-
vices will be held Saturday after-
noon.

ANOTHER RED CROSS BRANCH
Middleburg, Pa., May 14. A

branch of the Red Cross will be-or-
ganized in Middleburg next Tues-
day evening. Miss Agnes Schoch, of
Selinsgrqve, is the county organizer.
Mrs. James G. Thompson, of Middle-
burg, has been very active in effect-
ing an organization here.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Waynesboro. Samuel C. Shank,
an aged farmer, died at his home at
Russell's station. He was 92 years
old, and is survived by four children.

Marietta. Mrs. Isaac Zlegler,
aged 90, a native of Lancaster, died
Tuesd ? night. She was a member
of church more than
sixty years. Two daughters and a
sister survive.

Marietta. Miss Sarali Good, of
Christiana, aged 76, died after a long
illness. She was a member of the

i Presbyterian Church, and is survived
by a brother and two sisters.

Marietta. Mrs. Amelia Wiebusli,
aged 73, died suddenly from heart
trouble. She was a native of Lan-
caster, and was a member of the
Grace Lutheran Church. Two sons
survive.

TO ORGANIZE RED CROSS
New Bloomfleld, Pa., May 10.?There

will be a meeting of the citizens of
Green Park and surrounding- country
on Saturday evening, in Grange Hall,
at Green Park, for the purpose of
organizing an auxiliary to the Red
Cross chapter at Harrisburg. A num-
ber of speakers from Duneannon and'
Harrisburg will address the meeting.
William Jennings, Mrs. E. W. Matson,
Miss Sara Lemer, af Harrisburg,' and
others will be present.

MANY STUDENTS ENLISTING
Gettysburg, Pa., May 10.?A large

number of the students of Gettys-
burg College are leaving to enter
the different branches of the serv-
ice in defense of the, country, al-
most daily the trains bearing some
of them away. The Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity is almost de-
pleted, of the thirty members only
nine of them remaining in the
school and it is said that some ofthem will likely leave this week.

PLANTING DELAYED
Blain, Pa., May 10.?There is a hold-

up with the farmers in the planting
of the corn crop. Most of them have
been successful in completing their
plowing but the continued wet and
cold weather of the past week has
prevented the placing of the grain
in the ground. All the oats crop has
been sowed. A special effort is being
made in this section to raise an extra 1
amount of grain, potatoes and other
garden vegetables.

KICKED FARMER OUT OF STABLE
Blain, Pa., May 10.?Samuel W.

Smith, a farmer of Center Square,
Toboyne township, sustained injuries
by the kick of a colt that broke
two ribs and he was slightly hurt in-
ternally. The beast was frightened
by tbe noise of a team outside and
when Mr. Smith walked behind hiiri
the colt kicked him out of the stable.

REPAIRING PERRY ROADS
Blain, Pa., May 10.?James A. Noll,

a state supervisor, is at work with a
gang of men repairing the road from
New Bloomfleld to Loysville, and from
there the work is expected to con-
tinue to the upper end of the valley
to New Germantown, via extensive re-
pairs across the mountain to Concord
is also expected during the summer.

ENLIST IN ARMY AND NAVY
New Bloomfleld, Pa., May 10.?-Sev-

eral young men of town have enlist-
ed. Porter Adams goes to the navy.
Edward Moore, James Shearer, lie-
Clure Ramsey, Neil Harpef, Frank Ad-
ams, Raymond Adams and Wilbur
Shumaker have joined the United'
States army. Stewart Askins has
enlisted in the Eighth Regiment Band.

MI'RDER TRIAL AT LEWISTOWN
Lewlstown, Pa., May 10.?In the ses-

sion of Mifflin county court here this
week , the case of Dan Alexanero, ac-
cused of killing Fred Russo, is being
tried. The killing grew out of a
fight at quarry a couple
months ago.

ACCUSED MAN CAPTI RED
Lewlstown, Pa., May 10.?George

Daro, an Italian, who made an as-
sault on Altman Blose, foreman at
No. 1 foundry of the Standard Steel
Works, on Tuesday, has been arrest-
ed at Middleburg. Blose was badly
cut in the face.

CHAULL-BRENEMAX WEDDING
Marietta. May 10. Millard R.

Shaull, of Cross Roads, was married
to Miss Anna Florence Breneinan,
by the Rev. H. C. Arch, pastor of the
Mount Pleasant Lutheran Church.
Miss Grace Shaull and A. Howard
Haubert, were the attendants. They
will live at Breezy Brae.

Suburban Notes
DAUPHIN

Mrs. Trovers, of Baltimore, and
Mr. and Mrs. David Smouse, of Har-
risburg, were guests of Miss Clara
Poffenberger.

Mrs. Clara Campbell, of Harris-
burg, spent several days with her
daughter, Mrs. William Lyter.

Mrs. Bertha Henninger, who was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Kinter, has returned to
Johnsburg.

Alfred Stecse and Charles Taylor,
of Baltimore, spent Sunday here.

Miss Ella Kurtz, of Middletown,
was the guest of Mrs. Jacob Wine-
gardner.

Michael Sponsler, of Philadelphia,
is spending several weeks in town.

Joseph Fite was home from Boil-
ing Springs over Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Heed, who was the
guest of lier brother, ,C. E. Deltch,
has returned to Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. William Minsker en-
tertained their home at Red
Bridge-on Sunday, Mrs. Walter Gar-
man and children, Thomas, Eliza-
beth and Norma, of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Shaulter.and
children have returned from a visit
to Lancaster.

IIUM MELSTO W N
William Levens visited friends in

New York City on Sunday.
The Home Guard, of Hummels-

town, under the leadership of Cap-
tain Long, hiked to Hershey on
Monday evennig.

Miss Barbara Hummel will visit
friends in Altoona next week.

Truman Cassel has enlisted in the
United States army.

Miss Caroline Schaffner has re-
turned from a visit with relatives
at Easton.

William Levens has applied for
enlistment in the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard.

Herbert Schaffner. son of Attor-
ney and Mrs. F. J. Schaffner, and a
law student in Harrisburg, left on |
Tuesday for the officers' training
camp at Fort Niagara.

Mrs. Mary Bolton and Miss Lulu
Bolton visited the family of Mrs.
Alweln, east of town, on Sunday.

George Alleman spent a day at
Harrisburg.

MrR. Mary Landls is seriously ill.
City Clerk A. M. Kelt and family,

of York, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Geesey.

Mrs. George has returned
home from a visit with her mother
at Duncansvllle, Blair county.

Mrs. William H. Earnest wus a
Harrisburg visitor on Monday.

More Prizes Offered to
Encourage Food Production
Carlisle, Pa.,. May JO. ?Additional

prizes have been offered by the Cum-
berland County Agricultural Society
to aid food production In this
county. By an announcement made
to-day a prize of $75 will be Riven
to the grange in the county making
the best display of fruits, vegetables
and grain, SOO to the second and $25
to the third with an additional pre-
mium of $lO to eac liof those or-
ganizations placing exhibits. A com-
mittee. w(U within a short time visit

I all granges and explain the plan
n detail.

PKBFECT SCHOOI. ATTENDANCE
New Bloomflald, Pa., May 10.?The

following students of the borough
High school attended school every day
duj-ing the month of April: Mabel
Bfaok, Esther Brunner, Clara Keller,
Olive Mec;k, Catherine Myers, Edna

i Myers. Merle Sheafter, Catherine
I Tressler, Mary Weise, Lynn Drom-
[ gold, Herman Heston, Frank ICell,
| Ralph Magee, Archie Stewart and
Frank Tressler. J. Thomas Fox is

I the teacher.

WORKING GARDEN I'I.OTS

I Newport, Pa., May 10. Newport
School Board has decided to have the
nine lots of ground in Newport Cen-
ter, belonging to the district, plowed
and prepared for cultivation. The
remainder of the work will bo done
by the schoolchildren under the di-
rection of the several teachers.

CAUGHT BIG TROUT
Waynesboro, Pa., May 10. H. M.

Unger, of Waynesboro, caught the
record trout in the Antietam, one
measuring 16 and one 15 inches In
length.

Big Loan Will Be Issued
in Denominations as Low

as $50.00 Instalments
Washington, May 9. The $2,-

000,000 issue of Liberty Loan bondß,
Secretary McAdoo announced last
night, will be in denominations of
from SSO to SIOO,OOO will mature in
thirty years and may be redeemed
by the government in fifteen; will be
subject to payment in four instal-
ments, and will carry the privilege of
conversion into any bonds which
may be issued later during the war
at a higher rate of interest.

Two per cent, of the subscription
must be paid on application. The
remainder will be paid as follows:

June 28, 18 per cent.: July 30, 20
per cent.: August 15, 30 per cent.,
and August 30, 30 per cent. The
bonds will be dated June 15 instead
of July 1, the date previously desig-
nated and Interest will be payable
semiannually on June 15 and De-
cember 15.

U. S. to Give Relief to
War-Stricken Belgium

Washington, May 10.?The United
States has arranged to make a loan
of $75,000,000 to Belgium which will
be expended by the Belgian Relief
Commission.

The loan will be advanced at the
rate of $12,500,000 a month of which
$7,000,000 will be available for re-
lief in Belgium and. $5,000,000 for
relief in Northern France.

By making the loan, the United
States will take the burden of the
relief of Belgium and France from
the shoulders of Great Britain and
France and conduct it from this
country so far as possible.

U. S. Fuel Board to Hurry
Up Production of Fuel

Washington, May 3 0. The gen-
eral fuel board organized by the Na-
tional Defense Council to speed up
coal production and aid in securing
equtiable distribution of fuel held rts
first meeting here yesterday and as-
signed its members to have direct
charge of the work in the respective
producing districts of the country.

The members were told by Secre-
tary Lane that the administration
expected important results, and that
the organization of the fuel produc-
ing industry had become "a question
of co-operation or compulsion."

HELPFUL HAIR HINTS
Worthy tlio Attention of Everyone

Who Would Avoid Dandruff,
Itelling Scalp, Gray Hairs

and Baldness.
Tf your hair is getting thin and

you are troubled with dandruff or
itching scalp, get about 50 cents'
worth of Parisiaa Sage from your
druggist. This helps to prevent bald-
ness and grayness and keeps the
scalp clean.

A lady visiting friends says "Pa-
risian Sage is the best hair treat-
ment 1 ever used. It keeps the scalp

I free of dandruff, prevents hair fall-
ing and stops itching scalp."

| "Before going to bed I rub a little
Parisian Sage into my scalp," says a
woman whose luxurious, soft and
fluffy hair is greatly admired. This
keeps the hair from falling out and
makes it easy to dress attractively.

Beautiful soft, glossy, healthy hair
for those who use Parisian Sage. You
can get'a bottle of this inexpensive,
delicately perfumed and non-greasy
hair invigorator fsom'H. C. Ken-
nedy and druggists everywhere. Be
sure you get the genuine Parisian
Sage (Giroux's) as that is the one
that has the guarantee printed on
every package.?Advertisement.

'FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE

"I believe no medicine
equal to Father John's Medicine for
building you up. My three year old
baby was all run down and Father
John's Medicine made her well after
she had been sick for three months.
1 would recommend Father John's
an a safe family medicine. I would
not be without it in my home. It is
worth its weight In gold." (Signed)
Mr. and Mrs. James Carney, 90 Bene-
fit St., Pawtucket, R. I.

To give strength to all the fam-
ily, no safer medicine can .be given
than Father John's Medicine because
it is pure and wholesqmd nourish-
ment which Is easily thken up by
thos who are weak ani run down.

f( <

Why Not a Piand or Player

in Your Home Now?

SOONER or later you will want a Piano for the use of
your children learning music or a player-piano

for yourself and all the family; why not get it now and
enjoy all of its pleasures immediately?

If you do not object to owning a used but good instru-
ment that has been rebuilt like new?or a new instrument
of discontinued case design, you can save a large and
definite sum here?NOW.

For instance, we are offering this week:

Used Upright New Pianos Used Player
Pianos Reduced Pianos

of various makes, to make room for Including? many well-

built like new, priced later designs. Prices 'iP own 'tnakes, all
as low as start_sit 88-note type

S9O $lB5 $265
others at sllO, $125, for a $250 upright. "P to $335 with 36

$l4O, $155. UP to Others $215 and up *7sca* iL^ud^
$l9O. Allfully guar- to only $245 for a New players as low
an teed. $350 Kimball. as $395.

Any instrument you choose may be paid for cash
if you like?or on monthly rentals to suit you?in either
case the price is the same. As usual the first to come will
secure best choice. Be early.

J.H. Troup
. Troup Building ? 15 S. Market Sq.

Special Club Terms on Victfolas This Week

i,l .f

Alexander Biological Plant
at Marietta Sold, SBI,OOO
Marietta, May 10. Yesterday the

large plant of the Dr. H. M. Alex-
ander & Company, incorporated,
which has been idle for months, was
sold to Dr. Samuel H. Gllliland, of
Ambler, and Hamill B. Alexander, of
Marietta, for SBI,OOO. Before the
plant was closed it was one of the
largest manufacturers of biologic
products in the world. To have it
reopened, means another boom for
Marietta.

SABBATH SCHOOL OFFICERS
Lykens, Pa., May 10.?The Lykens

i and Wiconisco Sabbath School Asso-
ciation held its annual meeting in
the Transfiguration Baptist church
Monday evening and elected these
officers: President, the Rev. A. H.
Souilliard; vice-president, David
Wert; secretary and treasurer, C.
W. Kciser; financial secretary, Har-
vey Koons; superintendent organ-
ized adult Bible class work, Prof.
Glennis Riclcert; superintendent or-
ganized second division work, Wil-
liam H. Kissinger: superintendent
teachers' training work, Miss Lottie
Lubold: superintendent temperanco
work, William H. Daniels: superin-
tendent missions work, Edward O.

I Hoffman: superintendent home de-
partment work, Miss Carrie Fox; ,
superintendent elementary work,
Miss Ella Ely; superintendent rural
school work, John H. Miller.

HOWARD FRY WILL SPEAK
Waynesboro, Pa., May 10. Field

Marshal C. W. Sexton, of the Quincy
Road division, has received a letter
from Chief Clerk Howard C. Fry, of
the State Highway Department, at
Harrisburg, in response to an invita-
tion to visit Waynesboro and address
a booster meeting of the local Motor
Club, accepting same and promising i
to be on hand, Thursday evening,
May 17. Mr. Fry also promises to
bring with him H. R. Campbell, stat-
istician of the department.

HIS DOG KILLED GAME
Marietta, May 10. Harvey Ar-

nett, of Conoy township, was given a
hearing before Squire Ilicks, for vio-
lation of the game laws, by leaving
a dog run at large and catoli game. I
He was fined $25 and costs. The j
complaint was made by Game War-
den Wilson McMullen, of Marietta, j

MARRIAUK ASfJiOIXCED
Loysville, Pa? May 10.?Mr. and I

Mrs. Harry Ottis Ritter announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Leah
Jane Ritter, to Jay Simpson Rupert,
of Wilmington, Dei., on Monday. The
young couple are now on their wed-
ding trip, but will be "at home" to
their friends after June 1, at 2108
Jefferson street, Wilmington, Del.

I P. 0. S. of A. Camp
Will Aid War Veterans

Dillsburg, Pa., May 10.?Camp No.
777, P. O. S. of A., has decided to
assist the Grand Army of the Re-
public in the Memorial L)ay serv-

ices. A committee was appointed to
arrange for flowers and another
committee to place the flags on the
graves. The committees are: Flow-
er committee, J. J. Klugh, chair-
man; M. C. Thumma, J. A. Goudy,
Chester Stouffer, George Harlan,
Paul Wagoner, John A. Grove and
H. E. Williams: flag committee,
John A. Grove, chairman, and H.
E. Williams. Arrangements will be
made to take tne veterans to the
cemetery in automobiles. H. M.
Evans will convey a post member to
the outlying cemeteries whero sol-
diers are burled to decorato the
graves. Dillshurg Post now num-
bers only twelve members, and the
P. O. S. of A. has agreed to assume
some of the burdens and respon-
sibilities of the Memorial Day ex-
ercises.

L. L. Bentz and family, B. H.
Shrlner and family, and Mr?. M. W.
Britcher spent several days at Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. James Floyd, Harrisburg
street, celebrated her 71st birthday
on Monday evening. A number of
neighbors and friends were present
and some beautiful gifts were re-
ceived. Refreshments were served
to: Mr. and Mrs. James Floyd,
Fanny Nelson, Ferd W. Floyd and
family, S. M. Ensminger and wife,
Mrs. Samuel Bailey, Mrs. Robert
Nelson, Mrs. Samuel Grove, Mrs.
Lizzie Porter, Mrs. D. S. Shefter and
son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Bailey.

L. U. Bailey is suffering from
pnenmonla at his home in Harris-
burg street.
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For the Teeth and Mouth
gets into the tiny crevices the
tooth powder or paste can't always
reach. Reduces spongy, bleeding
gums. Makes the mouth proof
against disease germs. Neutralizes
mouth secretions cools and re-
freshes. Use night and morning.

At any Druggist's, 25c
Hiftacit Award? Panama -Pacific Expoiitioa

Big Crowd at Flagraising
at Short Mountain Colliery

Lykens, Pa., May 10.?More than
2,500 people from the upper end of
Dauphin county attended a flagrais-
ing at the Short Mountain Colliery
Monday evening. Morgan O. Ed-
wards acted as chairman, and the
Wiconisco Cornet Band furnished

the music. Addresses were mad*
by David V. Randall, superintend*
cnt, of L.ykens; David Blackway, of
Wiconlsco, and Charles E. Pass, of
Harrisburgr. The Hag, which" was
given by the employes of the Short
Mountain Qplliery, was raised by
Master David Anton Randall, Jr., atwhich time a salute of twenty-one
Ktms was fired. The American flag
waves over every building at the
colliery. ?

Lift Corns Off
With Fingers

?\u25a0 r..

Doesn't hurt a bit! Corns and calluses :

loosen and fall off! Magic 1 - j
-

.

*

Few drops of Freezone take all pain and soreness I
from corns instantly i

I-
No

humbug!
Any corn, will loosen and can be lifted I

? t- VflZ wether hard, soft or be- right off with the fingers. f
I wf tween the toes, will loosen Freezone doesn't eat out |
i P "jS right up and lift out, with- the corns or calluses but ?

i W out a particle of pain or shrivels or rather loosens ?

soreness. tliom without even irritating !
\ the surrounding skin. f19 Wonderful discovery SX'AiS !

? by Cincinnati man j
I w

_ .

for yourself. It is surprising. ;
. ? Tins remarkable drug is i
t QSlniiSw cft "ed freenona and is a com- Fpw rlrrmc ctrm f
? gWreT |pound of ether discovered by CuOpS SlOp
* Jl IL a Cincinnati man. COm-Dain
? i drug store for ,

r f
I on r I a small bottle of-freezone, Take soreness from any corn or -

i II which will cost but a trifle, callus Instantly ?

4 | but is suthcient to rid one's '

| feet of every corn or callus. Women should keep frcez- I

! i |
Put a few drops directly one on their dressers and f

i| I upon any tender, aching corn never let a corn ache twice. I|i|l I or callus. Instantly the Ifa corn starts hurting just i

!l ||'

|
soreness disappears and apply a drop. The pain tshortly the corn or callus stops instantly, corn goes! |

x Tiny bottin of Preeione coit but afew cnt at any drug itore. *

I Big Bargain Sale
)' , This is one of our famous Bargain Sales, just to demonstrate that we can undersell any I
| other furniture house in this city. These items embrace the very latest designs in the highest J
| class furniture, which has just been received from the factories. 1

4-Piece Library Suit, $12.50

|
SIOO Payments

I This suit as illustrated, finished in Fumed Oak. Upholstered ?n°Tveekiy or* n'l'on uu'y
seats with the best spring construction seats covered with brown payments ®

' Spanish Chase Leather. A whole room full of substantial and nr ?
, t1 et>n mIT \u25a0

' good looking, comfortable furniture. ixCTYigCYCItOYS tXOUI <pO*sU Up 10 <pOU

Suchdis er j
1 w Jw specia jn a £our .pjecc porc ia or ]avvn sc t ; mac }e Gf durable >

(j*l OC hard wood; finished natural and green; substantially K
1 ipAm&U built and well braced to stand hard outdoor use, chair i

, 53.95 ~

a* i wr ta^'e can ke 4 pieces

I Mahogany or golden oak finishes; CjflfflCfl MIOSC PHV l
full size with saddle shaped se'ats. The

, j M a
, Golden Oak Rockers are made of 25 feet '/4-Inch Hose, with J g| R \u25a0
' quarter sawed oak. These Rockers couplings. UJO 25 I

are $5.00 values. Complete 1

Porch Rockers Porch Swings Child's Lawn Swings 1
High back, full size, with d 1 7 42-inch Fumed Oak d QC Double Swing, substan- Qg
arms, at vA? ? v Swing, at <P 1 ? %JD tially built, two scats, at,tpOMO
Floor Coverings, Including Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Draperies, Window Blinds?Second Floor

HOOSiER BFQTH FPT Victrolas and |
i Kitchen Cabinets
I Buy now at the Acomplete stock I

THURSDAY EVENING, harrisburg ss£££& telegraph
2


